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Summary  The  progress  in  biological  technologies  has  led  to  rapid  accumulation
of  microbial  genomic  sequences  with  a  vast  number  of  uncharacterized  genes.  Pro-
teins  encoded  by  these  genes  are  usually  uncharacterized,  hypothetical,  and/or
conserved.  In  Clostridium  tetani  (C.  tetani), these  proteins  constitute  up  to  50%  of
the  expressed  proteins.  In  this  regard,  understanding  the  functions  and  the  struc-
tures  of  these  proteins  is  crucially  important,  particularly  in  C.  tetani, which  is  a
medically  important  pathogen.  Here,  we  used  a  variety  of  bioinformatics  tools  and
databases  to  analyze  10  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  in  C.  tetani. We  were
able  to  provide  a  detailed  overview  of  the  functional  contributions  of  some  of  these
proteins  in  several  cellular  functions,  including  (1)  evolving  antibiotic  resistance,
(2)  interaction  with  enzymes  pathways,  and  (3)  involvement  in  drug  transportation.
Among  these  candidates,  we  postulated  the  involvement  of  one  of  these  hypothet-
ical  proteins  in  the  pathogenic  activity  of  tetanus.  The  structural  and  functional
prediction  of  these  proteins  should  serve  in  uncovering  and  better  understanding
the  function  of  C.  tetani  cells  to  ultimately  discover  new  possible  drug  targets.
©  2014  King  Saud  Bin  Abdulaziz  University  for  Health  Sciences.  Published  by  Elsevier
Ltd.  All  rights  reserved.
cIntroductionClostridium  tetani  (C.  tetani)  is  an  obligate
anaerobic bacillus.  Its  spores  survive  in  soil  and
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. tetani  can  be  found  globally,  but  it  is  more
ommon in  third-world  countries  [2]  and  usually
ecovered  from  soil,  feces,  and  house  dust.  These
od-shaped  bacilli  produce  a potent  neurotoxin
hat causes  tetanus  wound  infection  [3]. Tetanus
s a neuromuscular  disease  in  which  C.  tetani
xotoxin (tetanospasmin)  produces  muscle  spasms,
ncapacitating  its  host  [2]. The  global  incidence
nces. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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f  tetanus  has  been  estimated  at  approximately
ne million  cases  annually  [4],  and  the  incidence
n the  USA  has  been  reported  to  be  approximately
.10 individuals  per  1  million  persons,  with  a
3.2% case-fatality  rate  among  cases  with  known
utcomes  and  31.3%  among  persons  aged  ≥65  years
5].  Mortality  rates  from  tetanus  vary  greatly  across
he world,  depending  on  access  to  healthcare,  and
pproach  100%  in  the  absence  of  medical  treatment
6].  Tetanus  is  a  highly  lethal  zoonotic  disease,  and
ases usually  occur  sporadically.  Outbreaks  among
umans  are  often  associated  with  catastrophic
vents such  as  earthquakes,  traumas,  tsunami,  and
ar wounds  [7].
The  C.  tetani  genome  is  composed  of  a chro-
osome that  contains  2,799,250  bp  and  a plasmid,
E88  that  contains  74,082  bp  [8]. The  C.  tetani
hromosome harbors  some  virulence  genes,  includ-
ng open  reading  frames  (ORFs)  encoding  for
etanolysin O,  hemolysin,  and  ﬁbronectin-binding
roteins  [9,10].  The  74-kb  C.  tetani  plasmid  pE88
arbors  the  genes  for  the  tetanus  toxin  (tetX)
nd its  direct  transcriptional  regulator  TetR  [3,11].
rüggemann et  al.  have  identiﬁed  2372  ORFs  in
he genome  and  61  ORFs  in  the  plasmid,  28  of
hich display  similarities  to  known  proteins  with
ssigned  functions  [8].  These  proteins  include  9
ransport  proteins  similar  to  ATP-binding  cassette
ABC)  transporters,  5 transposition  proteins  with
imilarity  to  protein  peptide-transporting  systems,
 peptidases,  7  regulatory  proteins,  3  putative
eplication proteins,  and  rRNA  methyltransferase
rotein.  More  than  31  proteins  of  unknown  func-
ion have  been  identiﬁed  from  the  C.  tetani
enome and  they  have  been  assigned  as  unknown,
ncharacterized,  hypothetical,  or  conserved  pro-
eins [8].  A  hypothetical  protein  is  a predicted
rotein expressed  from  ORFs  for  which  there  is  no
xperimental  evidence  of  translation  [12,13]. The
ajority  of  hypothetical  proteins  are  the  product  of
seudo-genes,  but  some  hypothetical  proteins  have
 high  probability  of  being  expressed  [14].  Con-
erved  proteins  are  deﬁned  as  a  fraction  of  gene
roducts found  in  organisms  from  several  phylo-
enetic  lineages  that  have  not  been  functionally
haracterized  or  described  at  the  protein  chemi-
al level  [15,16]. These  structures  may  represent
p to  half  of  the  potential  protein  coding  regions
f a  genome.  Bioinformatics  tools,  including  free
nline servers  and  databases,  are  applicable  tools
hat have  recently  become  available  for  use  in  the
tudy of  genomics  and  proteomics.  These  tools  are
redictive  and  form  a  core  for  genomics  and  pro-
eomics  analyses  not  only  in  microorganisms  but
lso in  humans,  animals,  and  plants.  Thus,  they
an provide  plentiful  data  about  hypothetical  and
h
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onserved  proteins.  Taking  into  consideration  that
hese types  of  proteins  constitute  a  major  part  of  C.
etani genome  products,  we  aimed  to  structurally
haracterize these  unknown  or  hypothetically  con-
erved proteins  to  elucidate  the  structure—function
elationship  of  the  uncharacterized  gene  prod-
cts, to  predict  protein—protein  interaction,  and  to
etermine  the  protein  physiochemical  properties.
he structural  comparison  with  known  proteins  pro-
ides a valuable  piece  of  information  that  helps  in
redicting  the  cellular  functions  of  these  hypothet-
cal proteins.
ethods
acterial strain used and sequence retrieval
oxigenic  C.  tetani  E88,  variant  strain  Mas-
achusetts, was  used  in  the  current  study.  The
omplete genome  sequence  of  E88  was  ﬁrst
eported in  2003  [8]. Ten  of  its  hypothetical  and
onserved  protein  sequences  were  retrieved  from
he Universal  Protein  Resource  (UniProt)  database
http://www.uniprot.org/).  Their  sequence  IDs
ere Q892L8,  Q898Y4,  Q899E1,  Q899X6,  Q891V3,
899W4,  Q898T0,  Q899Y4,  Q899A6,  and  Q897V7
Table  1).
hysicochemical properties and functional
haracterization
xpasy’s  Protparam  server  (http://web.expasy.
rg/protparam/) was  used  for  detection  of  the
hysicochemical  properties  of  these  proteins  [17].
he number  of  amino  acids,  molecular  weight,  the-
retical isoelectric  point  (pI),  extinction  coefﬁcient
18], instability  index  [19], aliphatic  index  [20],
rand average  hydropathy  (GRAVY)  [21],  and  total
umber  of  positive  and  negative  residues  were  com-
uted for  each  protein.
dentiﬁcation of protein family, domain, and
lan
or  identifying  protein  families,  domains,  and
lans, the  Pfam  27.0  (March  2013,  14,831  families)
atabase  (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/) was  used.
fam is  a large  collection  of  protein  families,  each
epresented  by  multiple  sequence  alignments  and
idden Markov  models  (HMMs).  There  are  two
omponents to  the  Pfam  database:  Pfam-A  and
fam-B.  Pfam-A  entries  are  high-quality,  manually
urated  families.  Pfam-B  is  useful  for  identifying
298  S.  Enany
Table  1  The  ten  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  used  in  this  study.
UniProt  ID  Protein  names  Gene  names  Organism  Length
Q892L8  Hypothetical  lipoprotein  CTC  02078  Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
202
Q898Y4  Hypothetical  membrane
protein
CTC  00303  Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
200
Q899E1  Hypothetical  membrane
protein
CTC 00241 Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
548
Q899X6  Hypothetical
membrane-spanning
protein
CTC p38  Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
169
Q891V3  Hypothetical
sugar-binding  protein
CTC  02260  Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
448
Q899W4  Hypothetical
membrane-spanning
protein
CTC p51  Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
158
Q898T0  Hypothetical
membrane-associated
protein
CTC 00362  Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
386
Q899Y4  Hypothetical
membrane-spanning
protein
CTC p30  Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
646
Q899A6  Conserved  protein CTC 00279 Clostridium  tetani  (strain
Massachusetts/E88)
300
Q897V7  Conserved  protein  CTC  00617  Clostridium  tetani  (strain 256
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cfunctionally  conserved  regions  when  no  Pfam-A
entries are  found  [22].
Conserved domain detection
For  searching  the  Conserved  Domain  with  protein
query  sequences,  a  CD  search  of  NCBI’s  inter-
face was  used  (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi).  CDD  is  a  protein  anno-
tation resource  that  consists  of  a  collection  of
well-annotated  multiple  sequence  alignment  mod-
els for  ancient  domains  and  full-length  proteins.
It uses  RPS-BLAST,  a  variant  of  PSI-BLAST,  to
quickly  scan  a  set  of  pre-calculated  position-
speciﬁc score  matrices  (PSSMs)  with  a  protein  query
[23].
Protein three-dimensional (3D) structure
constructions
The  Template-based  Protein  Structure  Prediction
Online Server  (PS)2-v2  (http://ps2v2.life.nctu.
edu.tw/)  was  used  to  construct  the  hypothetical
and  conserved  proteins’  3D  structures.  (PS)2-v2
is an  automated  homology  modeling  server  that
accepts  protein  query  sequences  in  FASTA  format.
The method  uses  an  effective  consensus  strategy
by combining  PSI-BLAST,  IMPALA,  and  T-Coffee
3
t
p
tMassachusetts/E88)
n  both  template  selection  and  target-template
lignment.  The  ﬁnal  3D  structure  is  built  using
he modeling  package  MODELER  depending  on  the
est scored  orthologous  template.  (PS)2-v2  adds  a
ultiple model  strategy  and  utilizes  ProQ  to  assess
nd select  the  ﬁnal  model  [24,25].
etermination of soluble or
rans-membrane  proteins
o  determine  whether  the  protein  is  a  soluble
r a trans-membrane  located  protein,  the  SOSUI
erver  (SOSUI  engine  version  1.10)  was  used
http://bp.nuap.nagoya-u.ac.jp/sosui/). SOSUI  is
n online  tool  that  predicts  a  part  of  the  sec-
ndary structure  of  proteins  from  a given  amino
cid sequence  to  determine  whether  these  proteins
re soluble  or  trans-membrane  proteins  [26].
rediction of protein sub-cellular
ocalization
ub-cellular  localization  of  each  hypothetical  and
onserved  protein  was  predicted  by  PSORTb  version
.0.2  (http://www.psort.org/psortb/).  PSORTb  is
he most  precise  web-based  tool  used  for  the
rediction of  sub-cellular  localization  in  bac-
erial  protein  sequences  by  submitting  one  or
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34tructural—functional  analysis  of  proteins  in  C.  teta
ore  Gram-positive  or  Gram-negative  bacterial
equences or  archaeal  sequences  in  FASTA  format
27].
ysteine disulﬁde bonding state and
onnectivity prediction
or  predicting  the  disulﬁde  bonding  state  of  cys-
eines and  their  disulﬁde  connectivity  starting  from
he FASTA  protein  sequence,  the  DISULFIND  server
http://disulﬁnd.dsi.uniﬁ.it/)  was  used.  The  server
redicts disulﬁde  patterns  in  two  computational
tages: (1)  the  disulﬁde  bonding  state  of  each  cys-
eine is  predicted  by  a  BRNN-SVM  binary  classiﬁer;
nd (2)  cysteines  that  are  known  to  participate
n the  formation  of  bridges  are  paired  using  a
ecursive Neural  Network  to  obtain  a  connectivity
attern [28].
rotein—protein interaction prediction
o  predict  the  protein  interactions,  the
earch Tool  for  the  Retrieval  of  Interacting
enes/Proteins  (STRING  version  9.1)  was  used
http://string-db.org/).  STRING  is  a  database  of
nown and  predicted  protein  interactions  covering
,214,234  proteins  from  1133  organisms.  The
nteractions  include  physical  and  functional  asso-
iations  and  are  derived  from  genomic  context,
igh-throughput  experiments,  conserved  expres-
ion and  previous  knowledge.  It  quantitatively
ntegrates  interaction  data  from  these  sources  for
 large  number  of  organisms  and  transfers  infor-
ation  between  these  organisms  where  applicable
29,30].  Protein  scores  greater  than  0.444  were
ncluded  in  the  results.
esults and discussion
he  major  contribution  of  C.  tetani  to  the  high  mor-
ality rate  worldwide  and  particularly  in  developing
ountries has  motivated  many  researchers  to  study
his pathogenic  organism  [2].  Protein  products  of
. tetani  are  considered  one  of  the  virulence  fac-
ors involved  in  its  pathogenesis  and  thus  contribute
o diseases  [1].  Hypothetical  and  conserved  pro-
eins constitute  up  to  50%  of  C.  tetani-produced
roteins  [8].  It  was  reported  in  the  last  update
f C.  tetani  annotation  in  the  UniProt  database
hat it  has  nearly  538  hypothetical  proteins,  and  of
hose, 452  are  listed  as  ‘‘no  product’’  [31]. Analy-
is of  these  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  can
rovide a  lot  of  information  about  the  pathogenesis
f this  important  pathogen.  Although  many  studies T
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have  analyzed  hypothetical  proteins  in  different
microorganisms  such  as  Staphylococcus  aureus  [13],
Helicobacter  pylori  [12], Mycobacterium  tubercu-
losis [32],  and  Haemophilus  inﬂuenza  [33], there  is
no similar  study  on  C.  tetani.  To  our  knowledge,  this
study provides  the  ﬁrst  structural  and  functional
analysis of  C.  tetani  hypothetical  and  conserved
proteins.
The physicochemical  properties  of  each  hypo-
thetical and  conserved  protein  computed  by
ProtParam, including  the  amino  acid  composition,
molecular weight,  theoretical  pI,  extinction  coefﬁ-
cient, instability  index,  aliphatic  index,  grand  aver-
age of  hydropathicity  (GRAVY),  and  total  number
of negatively  and  positively  charged  residues  are
shown in  Table  2.  Theoretical  isoelectric  points  (pI)
for these  proteins  range  from  9.77  to  8.67.  The  the-
oretical  pI  is  the  pH  at  which  a  particular  molecule
or surface  carries  no  net  electrical  charge,  and
it is useful  for  understanding  the  protein  charge
stability [17].  The  extinction  coefﬁcient  of  the
hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  at  280  nm
ranges  from  18,005  to  71,170  with  respect  to  the
concentration  of  cysteine  (Cys),  tryptophan  (Trp),
and tyrosine  (Tyr).  It  is  deﬁned  as  a  measurement
of how  strongly  a  protein  absorbs  light  at  a given
wavelength.  The  high  extinction  coefﬁcient  indi-
cates the  presence  of  a  high  concentration  of  Cys,
Trp, and  Tyr  in  the  hypothetical  and/or  conserved
proteins [17].  The  computed  extinction  coefﬁcients
aid in  the  quantitative  study  of  protein—protein
and protein—ligand  interactions  in  solution  [13].
The instability  index  is  an  estimation  of  the  sta-
bility of  a  protein  experimentally.  A  protein  whose
instability  index  is  smaller  than  40  is  predicted  as
stable [19].  The  instability  index  values  for  our
hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  range  from
18.43 to  45.31.  All  proteins  were  stable  except
for the  hypothetical  membrane-associated  protein
(Q898T0),  which  was  unstable.  The  aliphatic  index
of a  protein  is  deﬁned  as  the  relative  volume  occu-
pied  by  aliphatic  side  chains  [alanine  (Ala),  valine
(Val), isoleucine  (Ile),  and  leucine  (Leu)].  It  may
be regarded  as  a  positive  factor  for  the  increase
in thermo-stability  of  globular  proteins  [17,20].
The aliphatic  index  for  the  hypothetical  and  con-
served  protein  sequences  involved  in  this  study
ranged from  71.13  to  143.54.  A  high  aliphatic  index
indicates  that  a  protein  is  thermo-stable  over  a
wide temperature  range  [20].  The  GRAVY  value
for a  peptide  or  protein  is  calculated  as  the  sum
of hydropathy  values  of  all  of  the  amino  acids
divided by  the  number  of  residues  in  the  sequence
[17,21].  The  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins
in this  study  had  GRAVY  indexes  ranging  from
−0.66 to  0.855.  This  low  GRAVY  range  indicates
c
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he  possibility  of  being  a globular  (hydrophilic)
rotein rather  than  membranous  (hydrophobic).
his information  might  be  useful  for  localizing  these
roteins.
Generally,  proteins  are  composed  of one  or
ore functional  and/or  structural  regions,  com-
only termed  domains.  Different  combinations  of
omains give  rise  to  the  diverse  range  of  pro-
ein families  found  in  nature  [22].  In  our  analysis,
he proteins  were  classiﬁed  into  particular  fami-
ies based  on  the  presence  of  a  speciﬁc  domain
n their  sequence  using  a Pfam  database  search
nd NCBI/CDD-BLAST.  The  Pfam  domains  and  fam-
lies found  in  the  10  hypothetical  and  conserved
roteins are  summarized  in  Table  3.  The  spe-
iﬁc domains  identiﬁed  in  the  Pfam  search  include
lpC/P60,  SBP  bac  1,  DUF58,  Peptidase  U57,  and
UF4367.  Six  proteins  out  of  the  10  used  proteins
ave a Pfam  A  family,  and  one  of  them  also  has
 Pfam  B  family.  These  families  include  the  ABC-
 family,  YabG  peptidase  U57  family,  extracellular
olute-binding proteins,  and  unknown  function  fam-
lies. Pfam  also  generates  higher-level  groupings
f related  families,  known  as  clans.  A  clan  is  a
ollection  of  Pfam-A  entries  that  are  related  by
imilarity  of  sequence,  structure,  or  proﬁle  hidden
arkov models  (HMM)  [22].  Four  clans  were  identi-
ed in  our  analysis:  the  peptidase  clan  (CL0125),
eri-plasmic binding  protein  clan  (CL0177),  Von
illebrand  factor  type  A (CL0128),  and  ABC-2-
ransporter-like clan  (CL0181).  The  description  of
ach Pfam  family  and  clan  is  provided  in  Table  3.
nother set  of  protein  classiﬁcation  results,  based
n the  presence  of  a  conserved  domain  in  the  pro-
ein sequence  using  NCBI/CDD-BLAST,  is  listed  in
able  4. The  proteins  have  conserved  domains  such
s NlpC/P60,  Spr,  SBP  bac  1,  SBP  bac  8, DUF58,
OG1721, Acyl  transf  3,  and  peptidase  U57.  Some
f these  domains  are  involved  in  important  bio-
ogical operations  such  as  enzymatic  processes,
ntibiotic resistance,  and  bacterial  transport  sys-
ems. Five  proteins  have  no  domains  in  their
equence according  to  the  CDD  search.  The  same
esults for  these  proteins  were  obtained  from
he Pfam  analysis  except  for  the  protein  Q897V7,
hich contains  a Pfam  A  domain  (DUF4367)  with
nknown  function.  The  identiﬁcation  of  domains  in
he hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  increases
he possibility  of  protein  involvement  in  the  same
omain  function  [13]. The  5  proteins  containing
onserved domains  were  assigned  by  the  NCBI
LAST to  super-families.  A  super-family  is  a  set  of
onserved  domain  models  that  generate  overlap-
ing annotation  on  the  same  protein  sequences.
hese models  are  assumed  to  represent  evolution-
rily related  domains  and  may  be  redundant  with
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Table  3  The  Pfam  families,  domains,  and  clans  of  the  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins.
UniProt  ID  Pfam-A  Pfam-B  Pfam  family  description  Domain  Clan  Clan  description
Q892L8  NlpC/P60  —  The  function  of  this  domain  is
unknown.  It  is  found  in  several
lipoproteins
NlpC/P60  CL0125  Peptidase
clan  CA
This  clan  includes  peptidases  with  the  papain-like
fold.
This  clan  contains  60  families,  and  the  total
number  of  domains  in  the  clan  is  76,571.
The  clan  was  built  by  A  Bateman.
Q898Y4  —  —
Q899E1  —  —
Q899X6  —  —
Q891V3  SBP bac 1 —  Bacterial  extracellular
solute-binding  protein
SBP bac 1 CL0177
Periplasmic
binding  protein
clan
Periplasmic  binding  proteins  (PBPs)  have  fused
with  genes  for  integral  membrane  proteins  in  the
process  of  evolution  and  genes  encoding.
Mammalian  receptors  contain  extracellular  ligand
binding  domains  that  are  homologous  to  the  PBPs
as  glutamate/glycine-gated  ion  channels.
This  clan  contains  23  families,  and  the  total
number  of  domains  in  the  clan  is  242,652.
The  clan  was  built  by  A  Bateman.
Q899W4  —  —
Q898T0  DUF58  Pfam-
B  68,838
This  family  of  prokaryotic
proteins  have  unknown  function.
DUF58  CL0128
von  Willebrand
factor  type  A
This  clan  contains  16  families,  and  the  total
number  of  domains  in  the  clan  is  35,661.
The  clan  was  built  by  RD  Finn.
Q899Y4  ABC2  memb  4  —  ABC-2  family  transporter  protein  —  CL0181
ABC-2-
transporter-like
clan
These  families  are  similar  to  the  ABC-2
transporter  subfamily.  Members  of  this  family  are
involved  in  drug  transport  and  resistance.
This  clan  contains  10  families,  and  the  total
number  of  domains  in  the  clan  is  49,701.
The  clan  was  built  by  M  Fenech.
Q899A6  Peptidase  U57  —  YabG  peptidase  U57;  is  a
protease  involved  in  the
proteolysis  and  maturation  of
SpoIVA  and  YrbA  proteins,
conserved  with  the  cortex,
and/or  coat  assembly  by
Bacillus  subtilis
Peptidase
U57
n/a
Q897V7  DUF4367  —  This  family  of  proteins  is  found
in  bacteria,  archaea  and
eukaryotes.  Proteins  in  this
family  are  typically  between  229
and  435  amino  acids  in  length
DUF4367  n/a
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Table  4  The  identiﬁed  domains  and  their  family  description  for  the  ten  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  using
NCBI/CDD-BLAST.
UniProt  ID  Domains  Super-family  description
Q892L8 NlpC/P60  The  function  of  this  domain  is  unknown.  It  is  found  in  several
lipoproteins.
Spr  Cell  wall-associated  hydrolases  (invasion-associated  proteins).
Q898Y4  —  —
Q899E1  —  —
Q899X6  —  —
Q891V3 SBP  bac  1  This  family  includes  the  bacterial  extracellular  solute-binding  protein
POTD/POTF.
SBP  bac  8  This  family  includes  bacterial  extracellular  solute-binding  proteins.
Q899W4  —  —
Q898T0 DUF58  This  family  of  prokaryotic  proteins  have  unknown  function.
COG1721  Uncharacterized  conserved  protein.
Q899Y4  Acyl  transf  3  This  family  includes  a  range  of  acyltransferase  enzymes.
Q899A6  Peptidase  U57  YabG  Peptidase  U57  is  a  protease  involved  in  the  proteolysis  and
maturation  of  SpoIVA  and  YrbA  proteins.
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each  other  [23]. The  curating  super-families  here
were relatively  close  to  the  identiﬁed  Pfam  families
(Table  4).
A list  of  C.  tetani  E88  variant  strain  Mas-
sachusetts protein  structures  was  deposited  in
the RCSB  Protein  Data  Bank  (PDB).  Hypotheti-
cal and  conserved  protein  3D-structures  in  this
2study were  modeled  by  the  (PS) -v2  server  as
shown in  Figure  1.  The  templates  used  by  the
(PS)2-v2  server  were  2k1gA  for  Q892L8,  1f9zA  for
Q898Y4,  1xmeA  for  Q899E1,  2vt4B  for  Q899X6,
t
s
l
[
Figure  1  Predicted  3D-structure  models  of  the  hypothetical  a
and  templates  of  these  proteins  are  (1)  Q892L8  and  2k1gA,  (2
and  2vt4B,  (5)  Q891V3  and  3c4mA,  (6)  Q899W4  and  1f9zA,  (7
and  1tmyA,  and  (10)  Q897V7  and  2p3yA,  respectively.c4mA  for  Q891V3,  1f9zA  for  Q899W4,  1yvrA  for
898T0,  2cfqA  for  Q899Y4,  1tmyA  for  Q899A6,
nd 2p3yA  for  Q897V7.  The  modeling  templates
n this  analysis  were  automatically  selected  by
he server  and  revised  manually.  MODELER  is  used
or homology  or  comparative  modeling  of  pro-
ein 3D  structures.  An  alignment  of  a sequence
o be  modeled  was  provided  with  known  related
tructures, and  MODELER  automatically  calcu-
ated a  model  containing  all  non-hydrogen  atoms
34].
nd  conserved  proteins  used  in  this  study.  The  UniProt  IDs
)  Q898Y4  and  1f9zA,  (3)  Q899E1  and  1xmeA,  (4)  Q899X6
)  Q898T0  and  1yvrA,  (8)  Q899Y4  and  2cfqA,  (9)  Q899A6
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Table  5  SOSUI  identiﬁcation  of  the  soluble/trans-membrane  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins.
UniProt ID N-terminal Trans-membrane region C-terminal Type Length Comments
Q892L8 10 KNLLISMVMFCAILFGLNKVNIV 32 Primary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 1
trans-membrane helix.
Q898Y4 19 FMLIMGFIFFILPFILLFFKILD 41 Primary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 2
trans-membrane helices.
46 TYLAAIELLIVIAIIAKINMER 67 Primary 22
Q899E1 23 AITLVILLAIGFAPLLKSFAMAT 45 Primary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 12
trans-membrane helices.
61 LLYTGLSATSLAIFIFAIFHVMN 83 Primary 23
107 SKLILIVIYEYVTEIIFLLPILI 129 Primary 23
146 AIIFLVNPIVPTILCTILIMIIM 168 Primary 23
181 KMISGVIALGIGIGINLLIQGTF 203 Secondary 23
249 GFINICLFLIITLLFLVIFIYIA 271 Primary 23
315 IKVLLRTPIYFINCILMNFLWPI 337 Primary 23
366 MKTVVIIAFSVILFITATNGIAA 388 Primary 23
413 ISKILTAVIIEVVSTFLILLLVN 435 Primary 23
445 AMSIVIIAIPAMFFSSLMGLIID 467 Primary 23
485 NLNIVGNMVLNIIIAVITAITFI 507 Primary 23
514 TITVLLIMAIYTLIDIFMYNFLK 536 Primary 23
Q899X6 101 FSINKLIFTIIIFTIISITTMQN 123 Primary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 3
trans-membrane helices.
143 LGPQTLNFKIIEVLKWIIPHIFL 165 Secondary 23
200 ISLLIITFFYFFIGFIIVLALAM 222 Primary 23
Q891V3 88 RTIMYCTLIIILLFASGIYR 107 Primary 20 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 1
trans-membrane helix.
Q899W4 102 TSIIIFNCFFMTILFYYNNIIII 124 Primary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 4
trans-membrane helices.
153 LMELTYIIKIVFLLIFLLEFFYL 175 Primary 23
189 NIIIYLAIGFGIYCVSFLFIK 209 Primary 21
216 RLFMTLISTEIFSLILLKLVLK 237 Primary 22
Q898T0 95 FLLIFLGAFLYAFFEGGYFANAI 117 Secondary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 2
trans-membrane helices.
119 ICLVIVALFSFMYILITAKLMKV 141 Primary 23
Q899Y4 95 FILAFLVYLLPSIIFYTALCLFL 117 Primary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 8
trans-membrane helices.
123 HSIISVVLCIFLFIFSDTMPEK 144 Primary 22
172 IVNRLLYILLAIILTTNTPTYKL 194 Primary 23
199 YLISFLLGQVILILLFLLAWLKD 221 Primary 23
226 ILEKYSIVLLYSLFLSLLGLLIS 248 Primary 23
255 VIGYIVPSIYCLSQIIIGISYLE 277 Primary 23
297 MGNIYFTIFSVIILLIINFFYLS 319 Primary 23
327 NLIFSTIILIICCCTTLGIYSFI 349 Primary 23
Q899A6 — — — — — This amino acid sequence is of a soluble protein.
Q897V7 120 IVAALVAVMVVGTTVFAAGKIFS 142 Primary 23 This amino acid sequence is of a membrane protein that has 1
trans-membrane helix.
S.  Enany
Table  6  Sub-cellular  localization  of  the  hypothetical
and  conserved  proteins  using  PSORTb.
UniProt  ID  Subcellular  localization  PSORTb
score
Q892L8  Extracellular  9.72
Q898Y4  Cytoplasmic  7.50
Q899E1  Cytoplasmic  membrane 10
Q899X6  Cytoplasmic  membrane 9.55
Q891V3  Unknown  —
Q899W4  Cytoplasmic  membrane  10
Q898T0  Unknown  —
Q899Y4  Cytoplasmic  membrane  10
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To  distinguish  whether  the  hypothetical  and  con-
served  proteins  used  in  this  study  are  soluble  or
trans-membrane  proteins,  the  SOSUI  server  was
used. This  online  tool  looks  for  -helices,  taking
into account  the  known  helical  potentials  of  the
given amino  acid  sequence,  and  then  differenti-
ates between  the  -helices  in  soluble  proteins  and
those in  trans-membrane  proteins.  Four  character-
istics  of  the  amino  acid  sequence  are  applied  by  the
SOSUI predictions:  hydropathy  index,  amphiphilic-
ity index,  amino  acid  sequence  charge,  and  amino
acid sequence  length  [26]. The  results  indicated
that all  applied  proteins  were  membrane  proteins
except for  the  protein  with  ID  Q899A6,  which  was
soluble.  Membrane  proteins  have  a  hydropathy  pro-
ﬁle and  at  least  one  trans-membrane  helix.  The
maximum  amount  of  trans-membrane  helices  found
was 12  in  the  protein  Q899E1.  The  number  of  trans-
membrane  domains  for  each  protein  and  their  N-
and C-terminals  are  shown  in  Table  5.  We  should
mention that  membrane  proteins  that  do  not  have
trans-membrane  -helices,  such  as  porins,  or  that
are ﬁxed  with  a  covalent  bond  cannot  be  found  by
SOSUI [35].
Psortb2  software  was  used  to  predict  the  sub-
cellular localization  of  the  proteins  (Table  6).  Out
of the  ten  proteins  used,  one  protein  is  extracel-
lular, two  are  cytoplasmic,  four  are  cytoplasmic
membrane,  and  three  have  unknown  locations.  The
highest Psortb  scores  are  found  in  the  cytoplasmic
membrane proteins  Q899E1,  Q899W4,  and  Q899Y4,
which have  a  Psortb  score  of  10,  and  in  the  protein
Q899X6, which  has  a  Psortb  score  of 9.55  (Table  6).
Detection of  the  sub-cellular  localization  for  the
hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  is  essential
for interpreting  their  functions  in  bacterial  cellular
processes  and  thus  improving  target  identiﬁcation
in the  drug  discovery  process  [13].
Disulﬁde  bridges  play  a  major  role  in  the  stabi-
lization of  the  folding  process  for  several  proteins.
Prediction of  disulﬁde  bridges  from  hypothetical
and conserved  proteins  sequences  is  valuable  for
the study  of  structural  and  functional  properties
of these  proteins.  In  addition,  knowledge  about
the disulﬁde  bonding  state  of  cysteines  may  aid
the experimental  structure  determination  process
and may  be  useful  in  other  genomic  annotation
tasks [28].  An  analysis  of  the  ten  proteins  revealed
two proteins,  Q899X6  and  Q899W4,  with  disulﬁde
bonds in  their  annotated  sequences.  The  disulﬁde
bonding state  with  its  conﬁdence,  position  in  the
sequence  of  a  pair  of  cysteines  predicted  to  be  form
a disulﬁde  bridge,  and  conﬁdence  of  connectivity
of the  individual  bonding  states  are  illustrated  in
Table  7.  The  presence  of  disulﬁde  bonds  in  proteins
is an  important  post-translational  modiﬁcation  that
v
t
p
sQ899A6  Cytoplasmic  7.50
Q897V7  Unknown  —
s  important  for  stabilizing  proteins  structures  and
nderstanding  the  structural—functional  relation-
hip [36].
Although  the  functional  analysis  features  of
he hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  have
een primarily  determined  by  domain  detec-
ion, family  prediction,  sub-cellular  localization,
rans-membrane  helix  identiﬁcation,  and  disulﬁde
ridge  locating,  the  prediction  of  protein—protein
nteractions  provides  essential  information  about
he biological  and  cellular  functions.  Typically,
wo or  more  proteins  bind  together  to  carry
ut their  biological  function.  Most  important
olecular processes  in  the  cell,  such  as  DNA
eplication, are  performed  by  large  molecular
achines that  are  built  from  a large  number
f proteins  organized  by  their  protein—protein
nteractions  [37]. It  has  been  previously  estab-
ished that  the  function  and  activity  of  a  protein
re often  modulated  by  other  proteins  with
hich it  interacts  [37]. Experimental  elucida-
ion and  computational  analysis  of  the  complex
etworks formed  by  individual  protein—protein
nteraction  are  some  of  the  major  challenges  in
he post-genomic  era.  Protein—protein  interaction
atabases have  become  a major  resource  for  inves-
igating biological  networks  and  pathways  in  cells
13].
For functional  protein  association  networks,
TRING was  used  for  the  prediction  of  interaction
etween our  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins
ith other  partners  (Figure  2).  Only  the  partner
roteins with  score  more  than  0.5  were  included
n our  results,  except  for  Q899W4,  which  had  only
ne partner  with  a 0.444  score.  Though  many  pro-
eins perform  their  functions  independently,  the
ast majority  of  proteins  interact  with  other  pro-
eins for  proper  biological  activity.  Characterizing
rotein—protein  interactions  is  critical  to  under-
tanding  protein  function  and  the  biology  of  the
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Table  7  Cysteine  disulﬁde  bonds  and  their  conﬁdence  in  the  hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins.
UniProt  ID  DB  statea DB  confb DB  bondc Conn  confd
Q892L8  0  6—7  —  —
Q898Y4  0  6—7  —  —
Q899E1  0  7  —  —
Q899X6  1  2,  3  Bond  (5,53)  1
Q891V3  ND  ND  ND  ND
Q899W4  1  2,  3  Bond  (22,115)  1
Q898T0  0  7—8 — —
Q899Y4  0  2—7 — —
Q899A6  0  7—8  —  —
Q897V7  0  1—2  —  —
a DB state: (1 = disulﬁde bonded, 0 = not disulﬁde bonded).
b DB conf: (conﬁdence of disulﬁde bond; 0 = low to 9 = high).
c DB bond: cysteines forming the disulﬁde bridge positions in the sequence.
d Conn conf: conﬁdence of connectivity assignment given the predicted disulﬁde bonding state.
Figure  2  Protein—protein  interaction  network  established  by  STRING  (Version  9.1)  for  hypothetical  conserved  proteins
and  their  partners.
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Table  8  Hypothetical  and  conserved  proteins  with  their  functionally  important  partner  proteins.
UniProt  ID  Predicted  functional  partner  proteins  Score
Q892L8 Glutamate  racemase  0.644
Seryl-tRNA  synthetase  0.635
Methionine  aminopeptidase  0.600
Q898Y4 Peptide  chain  release  factor  1 0.800
Zinc  uptake  transporter 0.632
Methyltransferase  0.603
Q899E1 ABC  transporter  ATP-binding  protein 0.968
DNA  polymerase  0.721
Q899X6  Putative  membrane-spanning  permease  0.938
Q891V3 Virulence  factor  MviN  0.804
Succinoglycan  biosynthesis  protein  exoA  0.771
Glycosyl  transferase  0.740
Q899W4  Integrase/recombinase  0.444
Q898T0  Methanol  dehydrogenase  regulatory  protein  (MoxR)  0.941
Q899Y4  Tetanus  toxin  TetX  0.735
Q899A6 Stage  III  sporulation  protein  SpoAB  0.741
Dimethyladenosine  transferase  0.704
Stage  V  sporulation  protein  T  0.692
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cell.  Protein  Q892L8  interacts  with  three  proteins:
glutamate  racemase,  seryl-tRNA  synthetase,  and
methionine  aminopeptidase.  Seryl-tRNA  synthetase
catalyzes  the  attachment  of  serine  to  tRNA,  and  it
is able  to  aminoacylate  tRNA  with  serine  to  form
the misacylated  tRNA  L-seryl-tRNA  (Sec),  whereas
methionine  aminopeptidase  removes  the  amino-
terminal  methionine  from  nascent  proteins.  Protein
Q898Y4  has  peptide  chain  release  factor  1  as  a
partner,  which  directs  the  termination  of  transla-
tion  in  response  to  the  peptide  chain  termination
codons UAG  and  UAA.  One  of  the  used  hypothet-
ical membrane  proteins  (Q899E1)  interacts  with
ABC transporter  ATP-binding  protein,  and  another
hypothetical  membrane  protein  (Q899X6)  inter-
acts with  a  putative  membrane-spanning  permease.
Protein  Q891V3  is found  to  interact  with  three
proteins: virulence  factor  MviN,  succinoglycan
biosynthesis  protein  exoA,  and  glycosyl  trans-
ferase. The  protein—protein  interaction  output
for Q898T0  involves  a  methanol  dehydrogenase  reg-
ulatory protein.  The  output  for  the  Q899A6  includes
a stage  III  sporulation  protein  (SpoAB),  dimethy-
ladenosine transferase,  and  stage  V sporulation
protein T.  The  output  for  Q897V7  is  RNA  polymerase
sigma factor.  Q899Y4  interacts  with  an  important
tetanus toxin  that  acts  by  inhibiting  neurotrans-
mitter release.  It binds  to  peripheral  neuronal
synapses, is  internalized,  and  moves  by  retrograde
transport up  the  axon  into  the  spinal  cord,  where
it can  move  between  postsynaptic  and  presynap-
tic neurons.  It  inhibits  neurotransmitter  release  by
acting as  a  zinc  endopeptidase.  Tetanus  protein
p
t
f
t 0.865
nd  its  partners,  including  Q899Y4,  play  a  hall-
ark in  tetanus  pathogenesis.  Protein  interactions
re fundamentally  characterized  as  stable  or  tran-
ient. Tetanus  protein  and  Q899Y4  have  a  stable
nteraction,  as  they  are  proteins  that  are  puriﬁed
s multi-subunit  complexes  [38].  A  common  sur-
ace domain  that  facilitates  stable  protein—protein
nteractions  is  the  leucine  zipper,  which  consists
f -helices  on  each  protein  that  bind  to  each
ther in  a parallel  fashion  through  the  hydropho-
ic bonding  of regularly  spaced  leucine  residues
n each  -helix  that  project  between  the  adjacent
elix peptide  chains  [38].  Interestingly,  we  proved
hat Q899Y4  has  8  -helices,  as  shown  in  Table  5.
he predicted  functional  partner  proteins,  together
ith their  conﬁdence  scores  for  each  hypotheti-
al and  conserved  protein  involved  in  this  study,
re summarized  in  Table  8. The  protein—protein
nteractions  are  of  central  importance  for  almost
very process  in  a  living  cell.  Information  about
hese interactions  improves  our  understanding  of
athogenesis  and  can  provide  the  basis  for  new
herapeutic  approaches.
onclusion
enomic  sequencing  and  structural  genomics
rojects have  introduced  many  protein  sequences
hat cannot  be  annotated  and  have  unknown
unctions, designated  hypothetical/conserved  pro-
eins. These  proteins  constitute  up  to  half  of  the
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[tructural—functional  analysis  of  proteins  in  C.  teta
roteins  in  microorganism  genomes.  Particularly  in
he pathogenic  bacteria,  they  hamper  the  search
or new  and  effective  drug  targets  and  weaken  our
nderstanding  of  their  virulence  and  pathogenic-
ty. In  this  study,  we  used  various  bioinformatics
ools and  databases  for  elucidating  C.  tetani
ypothetical and  conserved  protein  structures
nd functions  and  for  identifying  their  domains,
amilies, trans-membrane  helices,  and  disulﬁde
onnectivity. We  found  that  some  of  these  proteins
ave  functionally  signiﬁcant  domains  and  families
uch as  being  implicated  in  enzymatic  processes,
n drug  transport  and  resistance  mechanisms  and
n cell  transporter  systems.  One  of  these  proteins
ontributes as  a  partner  for  an  important  virulence
actor, tetanus  toxin,  of  C.  tetani  by  a  stable  inter-
ction  through  their  -helices.  Therefore,  these
roteins could  most  likely  be  considered  crucial  for
he organism  lifestyle  and  host  invasion  coincident
ith growing  at  an  escalating  pace,  increasing  the
eed for  additional  studies  that  combine  protein
nd gene  expression  analyses,  computational
iology,  and  comparative  genomics  to  provide  a
etter understanding  of  the  C.  tetani  biology  and
he identiﬁcation  of  new  potential  drug  targets.
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